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M. Wright 

Dea1· ll\11: 

I am at Northwestet·n Univel'sity 
agaiJl and, 1 hope, for the last tlme. 
Not t)1nt I hn.ve anyth lng against this 
school, hut I am beginning to get a 
lit tic tired or a life consisting o[ 

little else than scholnstlc put·stllts. I 
am can·ying what ought to be a l'athel' 
\lg]lt schedule: but so far it hus failed 
to tul'n out as it should. I have what 
is \{nown ns Independent Study in 
English Li tel'atUI·e, which Is It two
year course, based on tile phw of 
!'eadlng fot· )10nors. TJ1en I am study
Ing Old EngUsh, o1· An:;lo-Saxon, 
which will le:td up to Beowulf In the 
second sen1estt~1·. Also. a course in 
shod story Wl'ltlng, which Is getting 
my goat, but which Is fl good coul'Se 
just t.he same. I am t:tl<ing the coul'se 
in Elements oC E'conomlcs, whlch is 
five h ou L'S a week, an c1 a hen_ vy f'l ve. 
too. On 'the \Vhole I'm le:t1·nlng n. lot 
from It an'd. enjoying the p1·ocess. Then 
1' m ta.ldng 'plano f1·om an inst\'uctor In 
the North>vestcrn School or J\'lusic, 
and am waiting table, ot· washing 
ctlshes, whichever ha_ppens to be de~ 

sil·ed at the moment In the women's 
dormltol'ie8. All this f111t~ up my lime 
so tJw.t I mn not loafing more than Is 
<1. uite necessat·y. I l'ea\17-e tha.t the 
schedllle 1::1 very heavy In the field of 
English. Some of this Is due to ina.jor 
l'eqult·emcnts, a.nrl some or It due to 
that fact that English Is my lmmedlnte 
n-lajor lnt<ll'esL in life: and as a Cltn
didatc for the special exams I am sup
posed to have a slight knowledge, at 
least, of a good many things ! n that 
field. Having diversified my studies a 
good deal In the first t\'.'0 years of 
college, an(] dul'lng my yea1' at Deep 
Springs, I feel thn.l n. bit of concen~ 
tl'ation will not do me any grellt 
harm, anyhow. 

During the summer I worked ut 
Ravinia Park, whel'e the Ravlnin. 
Opera. Company playH f'Ol' ten weel<s 
eveL'Y summe1·. This occupied my 
evenings: n.nd In· the dn.ytime, aCte1· I 
got un, I spent the time in Pl'actlclng 
plano, and trumpet. and reading 
Chaucer, Tolstoy, D. H. La\\'l'ence and 
n. few olhet·s. Most of this was read~ 
ing required by the honors course, and 
1 find now that It would have b ee n 
bette1· had-· I spent C\~en mo1·e time 
dul'lng the summer at this w01·lc. 

1 flm playing tt·umpet in the Evans
ton Symphony Ot·chestt·a which may 
sound like a good deal: but It Is only 
an amateur organization, composed 
mainly of Not·thwestet·n music stu
dents. The conductot• is a well~lcnown 
musician in Chicago however, and 
It ls good experience as well as much 
run. 

Plans for the next 1'ew yea1·s arc 
uncet·taln: but I feel that pe1·haps 
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some WOl'k done outside of the walls 
of a university woulrl do me some 
goo!l. :I shall probably try to got 
placed ns a teache1·, and flnd out a. 
few things, along that line. Howeve1·, 
that all I'C nul.i ns to be dccid ed. 

Si !lCere I y. 

M1 LTON '\.V lUGHT 

lVI. Pijoan 

Dea.1· Kuder: 
You1· note Is at hanrl. an <l I am 

just awakening fr·om the con fused 
condition Into which I was plung·ed 
when plies of wo1·k were thrust up
on me In June. The sunlmet· was 
spent in a slow and only pal'tial dlrn
inutlori of this accumulation, name
ly, In the tmnslation of some \VOl'}{S 

on mecllca.l history, a most t'njoyable 
undel'taklng fo1· one who believes ln 
the ghosts of gt·eat men or the past. 
As u. conseQuence, however, a rnuch 
nee<led mental l'eLaxa.tlon was more 
or less neglcctccl, and the que~tlon

ably henctlcln.l effects of the Ca.llfol·
nla sea and sun escaped me. 'l'hen, 
too, the d Jstl·esslng rea \l:~:n.llo n came 
to me that, in spite of my effot·ts, I 
c:tnnot \{eep up with lhe rapicl ad
vancements In the flel!l or medicine, 
Thus the WOI'k piles on ahead. 

You ask what we are doing.he1·e In 
Hu.ltlmor·c. As you may lcnow, It is clif
flcult to write about one'.3 activities, 
because one a.lways tells of his wol'ics 
\\'hlch a1·e o( merit, and tends to.omit 
mention of those in which the effol't 
has been lost. \Ve can safely say, 
howcvet·, that the study of.' medicine 
leaves but little time ror mischief. Jle
SCfl.l'Cb, or rather OUI' humble lnvestl
gatlon, Is In a slage where the ad
vancements in the field of medlclne 
p\exing. Last weelcend I presented 
my pape1· on measles at the Roclce
fcllcr Institute, !Jut the time was not 
ripe so the work J1as not been com
pleted and wlll not lle until some
thing unusual happeris to my powers 
of reason! ng, observation, and de
d uctlon. At any rate, I had the good 
fol'tune of receiving an atrpoln t:Jmen t 
o..t th \3 lnstlt u te for the year 1 !l3 5. 
I 'am .at prc_ent doing my utmost to 
stay witl)ln the uppet· 1'anl<s of my 
clas~. which I~ not a pnrttculn.l'ly en.sy 
task. 

I see John Newell often, nnd ou1· 
hours spent together aro most pleas
ant. It is a rea.\ honor to have such 
a ft'iend as John In this corner of 
the wol'lct: he is a tt·uc example of 
an earn est I nvestlgato 1', re-al !zing the 
vastness of his problems 1n the most 
touching way. We both offet· our sln
cet·est efforts to Tellul'ide nnd to Olll' 

small planet. 
Cordially yours, 

MICHEL PIJOAN 

NOVEMBER, 1931 

Financial 

Dea1· Bill: 

As I told you tlte other day, wo 
hnvc tnlccn no further steps in rc~ 
gal'd to the invesrments of the As-· 
soclation. The; bond3 which we our
chased ha vc declined- and pel'ilD.llR It 
Is best to le<Lve ou I' money invest ~cl 
Jn them r-..1.thct· thn.n to nttem pt to 
switch into slocl,s. As a nul.ttCI' o( 
fact, if we had funds fLvallable they 
could be: inv~sted in honrls today at 
vet-y low pdccs with a ccdainty that 
we w[l\ malw n. ha.ndsO'me orofit pet·
hn.ps !Jefot·e the gtocl< marh:et l'('a\ly 
gets under way. A re~toratlon of 
banldng confidence should immedi
ately cauH~ a iQ.r·ge adva11ce in the 
bond market. 

Howevet", I ho..ve had no wo1·d fmm 
~11·. Bier·sach anr1 p1·esume that there 
are no fu l'lh er Cu nds n.vn ll o.b I e t'o t• 
investment nt the t)!'{)Sent time. I 
lhel'efOI'e \)cl\evc Uw !Jest thing to 
do is m_nfntain out· PL'Csent position 
Cot· the next few' months. 

Vet·y sincerely YOUl'S, sro 

1.· S. 1\'Iansfield 

DPill' Hill: 
I am in my fourth yca1· of meclical 

school, and have planned nL}' yeat· ~o 
ns to ta\{e fom· months ol' so-cal\~11 
"tutorial" wm·Jc Having made the cle
clsJon not to be a surgeon. I loolwcl 
about fo1· n. good man In cllnloal arHI 
experimental medicine; nnd had the 
good Jucli: to n.ttnch myself to D1·. 
So1'na \Veiss. From Febt·uary to June 
I shall lJe wol'it!ng wlth him mot·e or 
IN!s'-indepcnclenlly in genct·a1 medicine. 
D1·. vVeiss l:s one of llw most cnet·
g-et lc an·cl J ns plri n g teac he I'S I lla ve 
lmown: and though onh• In his eaxh' 
th il·ti es he has \von h l 111 self a posit ion 
in the highest l'an){ of Investigator.<;. 

In ot·clet· to luLve time for lhls 
speci11l wol'lt I took lwo months ot' 
foUI·th year ·wol'i< thi~ summet·, in 
surgery at the 1fassach usetts Genern I 
Hosplta.l, during which time I had a 
ehance to "strHce" fo1· ten days as a 
rcgu tar sl!l·glcal intel'n. Just now I am 
finishing Home of the 1·equh·eu cmtrseR: 
fol' examl)le. my ln11nedlate concet·n Is 
why children die of noeningitls. 

This is th~ time when we a1·e all on 
the unxlous scat about tntcn1ships fo1· 
next yeal'. I have not come to any 
de A nlte :tl'l'flngement as yet, but am 
oxpect 1 ng to ta]{e a. m eu ical se t•v!ce 
In as good a hospit~l us I can get: It 
pt·obal)ly ma!(es little dlffel'enco wh-at 
paxt of the counll'Y one goes to, if 
the sc1·vicc Is of the best. 

Btl\ Jat·rett and I will be delighted 
to sec any 'fellu1'l~1ers wno may jout·
ncy to the vlcln{ly of Boston. 

Since1·cly, .JIM i\fANSP'lELD 
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W. Jarrell 

nen1· Bill: 
\\'hen I le(t convention, I hnd no 

td~a. nt nil where I WOlll<l settle myselr 
ro 1• the summer. I thought I woulcl 
Ill< c to spcn d a good pa.rt or 
the umc rending all the bool<s I had been neglocllng during the pre~ 
vlous year. That desll·c was pu.rlly fulfilled, for I found mysel( do\\'n on the Cnt·m In Wesl Vlrglnhl with n..tYl pic oppol·tunltles fot· rending. As 
ll mntter of fnct, I sncnt a. good pn..l'l of the s\lnllncr tH\.ln ling, especially l'oofs. The1·c were tall roofs and tlat l'Oofs, sllpJlet·y roo(s and roofs so 
l'Ollg"h thn.t thoy tore yOUr punts. nut as roofs they all had to undeq;o the so.nu~ lrea.tmcnt-fL thorough dou~lng In tho most slcl<ly green paint that was c\·er produced. So I S\Vorc and s-weated n. good pa.l't Of GVCI'Y tnorning anu got m rsclf com rletely coverccl as well. Howcvc1·. 1 must su.y that the flnlslwtl result W;t1-! estimable. The rest of the lime 1 nmused rnyRelr. n. thing which I cfl.l\ do to perfection, n.nd made myself obnoxious to other people. 

On th1· twenty-eighth of Septembel' l slwwod up nt the Mcdlcn.l School In Boston. \Vltll the beginning of the ~;econd year In medical school. 1 not lceu a distinct change In eve1·y~ tldng. A II las~ year we were laboring wlt'h studies of tlle normul body, but as medicine deals wlt.h flbnorrnalltles, we found this at limes uninteresting. \\'e spent the majority of the tln\e doing J'ou11ne work n.nrl this, though lt may lead to Interesting things, Is in Itself ELwfully bot'lng. This yenr, hcwe,·et·, we r•hmgcd t'or the first tl me Into actunl diseases. I am to.ldng Pnth~ ology, Bacteriology, and Pha rmn..~ c- .,logy as my rna.ln courses. In the first, for Instance, we tol.-e up In class the theoretical changes nroduced by a c:crta.ln disease. and then rush off to all the dJfferent hospitals In Boston to seEI autopsies which show this con~ dillon as It would n.p1)ear In the bocly. Alltopsles nrc numerous nnd lnvarl~ niJiy lnlet·esting. ln a way, attonoing a post~mo1·tem Is \ll{e entering n vast unoxplorecl fo•·esl, rot· we can neYer teJI what we will find; at times the 1nost astonndlng dlscovel'les come to light. In Bacteriology we at·e den.llng dally with all lhe path(lgonlc organIsms as <·A. I m ly as we would den. I with n. plato o( food set hefot·e us. In fact. one of the boys thought he would lll{e to seo how a certain ot·ganlsm would grow If lnnoculated Into his own body and the result was he a.Jmost lost hi>~ n.t·nl. In Pharmacology, o.s you can 

guess by the nn.me. we ru·e lnvestlgat~ lng all the major clrug-s. We Bornetimes do some lnvestigELtlng out of cluss. We dumped some Paraldehyde i11t0 one of our cla~smfl..te's dr·ink nnd tlle re.su lt would })ave satisfied the sll'irtest crillc. He was sound asleep in 
five minutes. 

ln between l1H1es we go to football gnmes nnct have high teas ot· tnJ'e In :t movie or ~o. I can say this, though: mcdl: ine ll-l becoming Ill o1·c o.ncl moro rnscinntlng the ncare1· you come to the ftnrtl goal. No one would ever mn 1' e a. m !stal<e by stu (lying It. Gh·c my best to the ~oys at t.he 
House. 

As ove1·, BILL .JARTI.BTT 

T. Fairchild 
Den..1· Bill: 

i'vl y t'Peord of ln.st su nHlWl' o fferl' little of Interest except n gene•·allzntlon that I enjoyed u. lelsm·ely vncn.tion In \VIsconsln and western New Yo1·k nfte1· corn pletlng a pleasant half~su!n~ met· at Deep Springs. 
Here n..t Pl'lnceton, I bonst of the status of u freshman, and I Jool< fol·ward lo a. complete. rounded, four

YCU.I' course In these sut'l'Ollndlngs. Defore I hn.d seen the ·ca.mpus, rnnny hnd aescl'lbcd In glowing te1·ms Its beu.uly nnd the high plane of Pt•inceton spirit. Hn.rl'lng the effects of humnn exagget·n.llon, my pl'econcelvecl notions suffered no jolt. The ca.mpus Is n.ppea.llng: It Is n natuml emelle for n eultural Ideal. and the spirit of the students seems to be that of fn..lrly Intelligently using advantages. 
My tentative plnn for study is to enter the Department of Hislo1·y OI' the School of Jntet·natlonn..l AN'o..lrs chtl'lng my uppcl'class yen.r·s. This prospect, howe,·el', makes no reQuii·ement In my fll'St-yen.t· course. 
Chler In Interest among my studies Is one dealing wlt)l the •·cln.t!onships or environment to the foundn..tlon of cultu•·o. This worlc Rta.l·ts with a brond outline of physiography n.nd incluucs some o..nthl'O\)ology and early hlston•. Jt Is neccssurlly more bt·oacl thnn thorough, but offers vnlun.ble bn.slc !dens conce•·nlng the origin of cultuml differences. The coincidence of our studies In 01·1entn.l geo-gra.nhY with the Manchtn·lan dispute t·endet·s them pn.rtlculfll:ly Interesting. In con~ nectlon with this course, I fl.m Interested to heat· or the one In the Evolution of Society now l'eqult·ed n.t Deep Sp\'lngs. 'l'he path or logic from Mr. Nunn's precevt that Deep Springs men are to become sympalhetlc pn.rtlclpn.nls In social activity to the decision to orrer to them some study o.f sorlety is <1\llte dlrect. May the nclm lrab le n. ttem pt p1·osper! 

Aside Crom tho a.cademic, my ncttv~ I ties have been ln1·gely m uslcut-peJ·hn..ps- the te1·m Is lnept concel·nlng the hand, but not so In the case of the ot·chestra. I hope, su1·ety, not to con· ll nc my I nte1·ests to ( hese, but thol'O nrc so muny branches of so many interesting- outside flelds that I nm conse1·vatl\·e about locating my alleglflnce. 
Youn1, 'T'OM Ti'AJRCHILD 

l M: Newell 
Dear Editor: 

Your Jette\' l·egnl·uing the Novemhet' News I~ettcr_ , has nt lnst stit·red 111' my donn ant Intention or wt"IHnJ; something fo•· that lmpnl'la.nl tHJhllcu.tlot~. Advocating, ns I <lo, t.hnl the A.s:;oclatlon extenrl It~ acllvlllcs beyoncl the enclrct:ng hills at rthn.cll. J a.Pt)l'eclate the impol't~Lncc of tlw News Letter as a unifying boncl fo1· th<-' scCLtlct·ecl members. 1 am_ glad thei·efol·e to note you•· policy of cotlcC"ling lelte•·s f•·om 1H01\ outsltl<! the 
COI'Ilell Bran.eh. 

As ror· my ·own netlvltles. l shnll give a. short outline. Afte1· the con\·cn~ tion 1 clrove n..l'Ollnd to the Catsldlls nnd Boston Cor fL hl'lef tr·lp nnd J'e~ tun~eu to Newn..rk. 'l'here I SJ)Clll lit~ time golng to -New Yor·k to nttc-nu summer classes In physlolog·y nt the Me1llcn.l Contet·. The t•·lp took nt?oul two hours ench way nnd, In lhc tcr~ rifle heat of the ~ubwn..ys, left me llttl" nmbitlvn to clo mot·e than some ,;e11~ e1·~J r·eacling In the evenings. 1 fl nlshecl the course in the ml<lcJle oC Augw1l nncl tmme<llo.tely rushed <.lawn to Baltimore whet·c my. wlfe ha.d a pOHltlon In the llbrar·y. i\{I'H. ~'fooel's, thC' mothet· of Malcolm 1\'looers whn Is at peep Springs, ldndlY. tool< us In until we could find <ln- al)al·tmenl and get settled. ·r lmmecllntcly sottlcll down to wo1·i< on my J)roblcnl of pre!Htrinp: a diet. Aroui•<l the tlt·st of Scpternbe1· I got Home t·n.ts on the diet. The gTeat J1en.t lntedet·ed with their gJ•owth n.ncl ln.le•· In coolc•· W('ll· ther I stnrled mot·e. F'rom t11en on until school .sta.l'ted I had many detn!ls to clear up. At the beginning of OctohC't' T started in on cln.ss wot·i< in pnthology which is the ln.st of the PI'Crequisltes which I mnst wot·k ofC. With tlll'ee full doys a. weel-: on tha.l and with keep'ng my nutdt\{)n pt·oblcm going, I a.rn quite busy. If ttll goes well, I will Onlsh the pl'Oblem at th~ end of th 1 schoo I yea•· tt ncl get my ctegt·ec as Doctor of Sclc'ncc In Hygiene. 
\VIth lhls letlet· I am sentllnp:- n pn.pcr on the "Spectt·og•·a.:thlc Analysl:-~ of J\'ICll'ine Products." '.rhis wn.s I'CC(!nt~ I~· sent to me by the Bu\'eau of Fish-"' er!es n.nd I~ the res•IIt of the worl< 1 (lid fo1· them lust yea.r. \VIII y-ou turn the papct· over· to the Bz·anch nl·chlves? 
1\llchel Pljonn is hat·d a.t wot'l< In the medical school. \Ve n.t·c both so hiiHy thn..t we see each otllet· only occn.slonnlly, He Is WOl'ldng on some l'e~ seat·ch besides his othe1· dulles In the school. li'rom all I have hennl he is doing· very well. 
1 shall welcome gladly the N~ws Letter when It comes fol' I am very lsoln.ted ft·om contact with the news :tnd ideas uf lhe Assocln.tiori. I hvpe thn.t I can ge·t up ·to Itho..ca sonwtlmo clul'in·g the yea1· but, If it h; not )lOS~ sible, nt least I hope to com p~l'e idC'n~ tht'Ollgh the- News Letter. 

vVIth best wi;,hes, 
JOHN NE\VELL 
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Cornell Bnmch Notes 

On Octo!Jer 20 Mr. H. Addington 
Bn1ce \\'US the guest of the .}3r{tnch. 
He gave Cornelllnn.; a talk on "Gold
win Smith, the Man," in thnl vel'Y 
1itl~ \)crhaps illlplylng that tho man 
js only a name to too many Corne\11-
ans. 

Hamlin Gal'lllnd ·followed 1\fr. l3l·ucc 
two cl·nys later ns om· guest, and lec
tul'ecl at the university, his subjnct 
being "Tallal \Vlth F1tmou.1 Authot·s." 

PJ·ofcssot• Herbert A. Miller and 
J\frs. Miller vl~lterl us on Octohcr 26 
and 27. Pt·of<Lsot· Miller, Jnte of 0 hio 
~tate University, spol{c on "The Am
cdcan Racial Prohlem" nn<l on 
"Eu ropoRn ~I !no titles." 

Dt·. Serge Kouss<wltzl{y, conductot· 
of the llo~ton Symphony Orchestt·a, 
'\WL.J with us fat· a few hoUI'S on Oc
tober 31, al'te1· many Pullman nig-hts 
and n. heavy schedule of concerts. 
vVhlle his st:ty w-a.<; confined merely to 
a bl'lee ~pell of l'C-t, LLJI<l we r;n:w little 
of 11Im, the siesta undouhtedly h~lp

€tl him to out rorth his best In the 
concert, n. memorable one In the 
1: n l v crslty series. 

fifl'. and 1'1'frs. Frn.nk Monaghan nnd 
thcl r guest, Dt·. Bates, visited the 
Br·onch on the weekend of Oc
tohct· 31. 

'i\fembcrs of the Bra.nch ga.vc a 
house pn.l·ty ovet· the wcelc cnrl of 
1\'ovember seventh. It started with 
snow flurl'les ltnd the customary big 
dance on l<'l'iday night, Jlt·ogre~~ed 
through modet·atlng temperatures o..nd 
ciiverse n.m usements to the dinner· 
<lance SaturdRy n.nd its - a.ftet·nutths 
of theatre and .nrcslde, and g1·n.duu.lly 
becn.mc a thing oC memory dUI·lng the 
bal.my hours of an Indian Summer 
Sundn.y. · 

The lists or Suncltty gul':-.t.s, which 
the News Letter has been n.ccus
tomed to pubi1.Jh at considerable 
'length, have be c n -omitted In this 
Issue, Unless rea.dcrs express a desire 
for this infot1mat!on, It will not be in
cluded heren..rter. 

P. B. 

Documents Received 

'l'he Association hn.s received dur
Ing the summer the following docu
ments rot· Its flies: 

Tho Jut'l' of Dcnt.h, by Robet·t Col
hyet· Wnshllu1·n, published by t he 
Cl'lme Club. 

'l'ho Life ,n.nd 'l'lmcs of f.J;;dln- E. 
Plnldmm, by Robert Collyer \Vash
burn, published by Putnam 

Autb..l-o-c Blct•cc n.n(l the 1\uthorshi}) 
--or 'Tho iUonJ( 1111(1 the Hn-Hgmn.n's 
Dfl\lg-t.llcr', by Frank C. Monagh11n, 
publlshed in th.e January, 1931, Amcl'l
.i'nn ·Lilernturc 

An a!'llclc on E<lncn.tJng the College 
Phnnbct•, by· \V. Paul Jones, published 
In the Sntnrcln~· Evening PoaL 

Ten articles published hy l-II'l 'bcrt 
Hel~h: 

t. "A Comparison of the Vnrlatlon 
of In ten!-lity and Dl reel Ion of D.n.rl lo 
SLgnals.'' 

2. "A N~:w i\fethod of T~stlng for 
Di~lortlon in Au<llo-F'rcqucncy Alll
P 1111 ers." 

:L "A Periocllc C<>ntractor Opet·a.ted 
by a Ncon~Tu h~ OsclllatoJ·." 

·l. "A So<llurn-At•gon Gla~s-Tuhe." 
fi. "A Vn.cuum 'l'u.be Voltage H.egu

lator for Lo.rgc Power l;nlts." (In col
latwratlon \\'lth L. C'. Vcrrna.n.) 

6. "A New 'l'y•pe of Glow Dls~hn.:·ge 
Tube." 

7. "1' h e Photoelectl·ic Bf~'ect In 
Glow-Di!'!chrH·g-e 'Tu·bcs." ('l'he.<;is for 
Ph. D. a.t CornelL) 

8. "An Llllpl·ovetl i\fodel of NC()Il
Tul1e Co:HH·Ior." 

9. "Changes Obsen•cd ln. the Dil·cc-
llon of Radio SignRls a.t the time of 
the EclJp:::e of January ~4. IU2fi." (fn 
Colln.hot·atlon with Ernest :\'lenltt. and 
C. C. Bidwell.) 

10. "The Osclllosco\lC': A Stablll:z.ccl 
Cathode-nay" (Tn collahoraUon with 
li'recle lrl{ Bedell.) 

"Geolog-y ar Deep Sl;t·lng- Valley, 
Callfo:·nla" · -\V. J. 1\llllct·. 

"A New Method Eor according 
Ele:::trons"-Percy H. Cnn·. 

"A New 'l'ype of.' Cat·vlng from the 
Co'lumbla Valley"-Julinn H. Stew~u·d. 

"'l'he I<llllng .oE Plant Tissue and the 
Tnacuv·n Uon. of Tobacco l\·losAic Vl!·us 
O}' Ulll·a VIolet Hadln.tlon"-Jo!ln '?l·f. 
Nc'\\'ell. 

"A Noto on the Effect of IC1tlney 
Ex.t1·a,ct on 'Micro-organisms (In vivo) 
an(l Tl~:sucs (In vltt•o)," a.ncl "The Ac
-tion or TesUcle, Klclney, n.nd Splee-n 
Ext.acts on the Infective Power of 

. Bactel·la ." - -.Michel J>ijoa.n. 

J. R. With row 

Dear Editor: 
Lcrr.vlng the Convention a.nd going 

to Euro-pe was like jumping fL·om the 
frying- pn.n Into the fire; for although 
wn \Vet·e tlUlte concerned het·e- n.bout 
f'lnanclal mattm·s, yet Centml Eut·ope 
was on the verge oF a . d{snsll'()US 

panic. \-Vh:ttever the mer·its- of Ger
man bn.nkt'Uptcy claims may, be, Jt Is 
nevertheless, extJ·emely emba.nasslng 
to possess Gel'ma n mnrks and not be 
nhle to exch.'l.nge them Into different 
currency on leaving that country. 
Hungary wns even \\'Orse, for there 
It was lmpos~lblc to get rid of dollars 
In exchange for their nearly-worthless 
pengos. As a result of such experi
ences I wo.s q u-1 te gla<l to anlve in 
Austria where they at least have a 
stable currency. 

1 ·hnd l1eard so many advet·se criti
cisms· of VIenna that I came prepar
ed for t11o wor·sL It Is quite true that 
the old gaiety is gone, and that city 
ha.s in many respects a dismal niL·. 
Yet VIenna contained a thrill for me 
that no other city has ever equalled. 
Vlennn. Is a huge experiment In clvlo 
welfare. The city Is In business, and 
some forty-fout· entet·prlses are run 
completely or· part.lally by commis
sions responsible to the city council. 

Thc~c enteqwises contttln th.e usual 
ones of street railways and buses, gas 
anrl electricity, · but In nddltlon the1·e 
IH'e hanks, textile mllls, shoe fact.orles, 
and even municipal chain stores n.nd 
J'eAtaunLnts. By far the most lm
presSIYe sight in Vienna Is the new 
housing pl'o_gram. with its sixty thou
sand a)Ja.rtments con~tru·cted for the 
\'ery {Joorest of VIennese laborers. 
These housing units are models of 
morlern equiprncnt and design, nnd 
moi':t of them at·e sutTounded by 
parks, and contain vnst ga.rdans In 
t11elr court yards. Such sights wouid 
nt'l anyone with a deslL·e to help 
et·ndicnte the slum distdcts that oc· 
cut· In all American hlg cities. 

Eu1·ope Is becoming mot·e Interest
ing, for at. least ,she seems to be throw
ing away s<>mc of her old diplomacy, 
:lnn facing the r-eal problems that 
con fran t h c t', U rrfort u na.telyl, the 
solutions or equitable adjustments o1 
most of th.cse problems t·equlre the 
help of lhe United States. Yet we 
nt·e h;ndly t'cfu.ly to do our par-t. 'roo 
few of out· lcn.det·s, Intellectual and 
polltlca.l, have e'•en the slightest grn.sp 
of EuJ·opeo.n psychology, a.nd the 
tenseness of the sltu!ltlon, to make 
our ~ctions tnOl'8 tha.n well-men.ntng 
but blu nd edng steps. 

It Is a thrltllng sensation to live 
In Eu1·ope and f6el the pressure of 
political events, and the tenseness 
of nn.tlonal I>roblems. Eut·ooc would 
be \\"Orlh visiting for this t·easotl alone, 
but of cour~e In addition there at·() 
endless other inte1·estlng n.nd pront
a.ble sides. Membet·s of the Assoclu
llon have In recent years neglected t'O 
go to Eurot)e. This, I feel, Is a mis
t-a.l<e, If one can possibly affo1·d to 
go. For In the 'long run such n. trip 
pays, by bringing forth a. new fl!l· 
preclation or Eur·opean civilization, 
and of some ol' their more pt·osslng 
problems. 

Sin ce,·ely, 

JIM "WITHROW 

Notes and Clippings 

Ml~s Margare-t l<:Jizn.bcth fUngnaldn., 
IJaughlet· of 1\hs. Jo.::teJ)hlne Basche 
Hingnalda, n..nd na.ymond Goss 1\'lc
Kelvey we1·e man·led at Vonturn, Call
Corn Ia, on F'l'lcJay, Octo bet· 16. They 
will l..le at home after· Novembc1· J 6 
n.t 354 No1·th Avenue Fifty-three, Los 
Angeles. The LacHes' Auxlllat·y of 'I'€1-
Im·lde Association welcomes· Its new 

·rnembet·. 

Dt·. J. \V. Alrd and D1·. J, L. Alnl, 
fa.thet• nnd hrothet· t·espectll•ely or 
nob AlnJ, have become associaled 
with Dl'. C. }.·lax Andet·son In the Co1·~ 
mntlon of the Anue1·son-Ait·d Clinic 
nt the Hermosa-Redondo Hospital, lG 0 
Manhattan Aven.ue, · ·Het·mo~n Beach. 
Califo1·nla. 

Klt·tland Ha1·sch Is now an assist
ant In th~ accoun tl ng lnbomtOI'Y at 
the Unlvel'slly of the City of 'foledo. 
He Is nt the same time taking ad· 
va.ncerl wo1·l< ln tltc cost accounting. 
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TELLURIDE NEWS LETTER 

R. H. Mansfield 

Pear Etlllor: 

i\lay I report lhnt the Valley Hond 
1\rnnch of Tcllnrlde Association has 
ll{lf•n Hml<lng r~nHonably f:'I)Od prog
,:ess during- the ('lll'J'Olll school lel ' lll, 
and that hy virtue oC the pecuUar 
11 n J t y, efficiency of OJ)et·ntfon 
and g-cncrnl !;oJI<ltH'IlY possible In 
:-;UI' h ht;tiiChC.S, IHIICh Is CX(JeCteil Of 

the sen soH's worl\. 'Meetings have 
bt·(·ll held frequently within the 
Hn111ch ha.s not always lJeen of tho 
Slll'iHI i-;(',o.;.slon.s lmvc taken place in 
connection with other hrancheR \\'llh 
.sul·<'l'~srul rc.sttll.'l. \\'hllo 1\'0l'k In the 
lharteh haH nol always been of the 
hesr. tho gcnoral outlool\ Is fftVOl 'l\hle, 
and yo111· cone~pondent IR optlrnlstlc. 

\VIth ro,; anl to tile writer's own 
pro1;Ta m, lhe followln~ Information Is 
offL•l'Ctl: 1t IH hi~ prc!->~nt Intention to 
pre par.· h lm s(-1 f for •·c~1·a l'<'h w orl< In 
physic:=~ In .some one ot' the numet·ons 
orga 11 tzntl o ns \\'li ic h en ny on a ell vc 
selcntHic t·cs a rch. At prc::;ent, study 
Is chiefly confined to gelling a good 
balliC ·pl'CPflration (or t)lls \\'Ol'l<, lo
g-ethel' wlth a. lltt le side flllldy In 
othot· O~l<ls to ~ivo n_ certain cullut·n.l 
hnekgroun(], nnd some appt·eclnOon of 
the broader n.'lpecl s of the sltun.llon. 
\Vith g1·nduatlon corning In F'cbt·uo.J·y, 
:-;cholnsll<' worl< this term Is almost 
enlh'{•\y concemcd with physlcs n.nd 
mathematics, whlclt work will prob
:t.IJiy be cnnttnucHI until June. The 
'Idea Is to ohta!n wm·li: In one or the 
abovc-mcnllonNl sclcntiHc organl:-:n.
tiun~ by IH~Xl summer; whleh wol'l< 
will be NlHc·alloJJnl. \\'JI( Indicate to 
-some cxt0.nt whnt haR I><!Cn Ic:-u·ned 
nnd IYhnt shoul cl l>c learned, will pro
vide a dcllnlte basis nnd lncreaRcd 
••l>llity fOl' sullsNiucnt graduate \I'Ol'k, 

and will. pos~lhl~· be lucm.tJvo. Ji'o!Jow
lng this. the Intention Is to worl< to
Wa)'(l nn :ulvunc·1·d degree at whalc\'el' 
l nst!tu tl on seems hest su l ted for the 

. put·Jwse. ln the event that no such 
I\'OL'Ic Is · obtnlnnblc, gt·adualc work 
\\'Ill he comnict.H:ed at whatcvct· Insti
tution I~ found mo:=;t tlesll·n.hlc In view 
of fllturc prospN~ts fo1· sclcnt!tlc wol'lc 
Thl~ outline l!'l as definite n.s, ot· mo1·e 
•leflnlte lhlln, present clrcllmatanl'CR 
justify, n.nd must be tal\en as such. 
:VfC'an\\'hlle there Is no thought of 
nawllng into :1 sequcstc1·ed llOlc, with 
nil lntcrc !-its not pertinent to the above 
eliminate d. Vtu·led t'l·:tcling, social con
ta~ts, occaslona\ lhinl,lng, music, food, 
t-;lecp, 111Hl ncfnrlrm~ doing-s, sttll hn\'e 
their J)lnce. iC not too much place--
espeeblly ~;Jeop n.nd nofn.rtoll!-i dotngi'l. 
It might be addctl that all mntc1·lal 
eoin·cnlcn~es necessary fot· tha pJ·o
Ct>d uro out lined ll.J'e well TH'O\'Irlud fot· 
:-tnd hefl.Hh hn.s Ho fm· been exc~llcnt. 

You sug~ost fhnt summct· n.cUvltles 
nr·c or Interest to n~arlel's of the News 
L€'tter. T doubt thls strongly, hut will 
.ncwertheless record that tho last !Will
m{'r "·o.s not spont In onltt·oly useless 
or unpleaRnnt pursuits. Tt so hnp

. petJNl that no desirable employment 
Wl\A avn_flnble , thnt summr ·r school 
\\'ork fOJ- (~l·cult was of no advn.nta~e, 
n ntl rtha:t no ex lcnslve Cook tours 
\\'Pre prac:Ucnblc. Th•· eompl'omlf:le 

reached was a tour of New England 
n.nd Ow not'theastern states, a month 
of lnful'lnal, unsupervised unofficial 
Hlu(ly In Ithaca, n.nd, a month or 
rurthcl' travol antl visiting whlcll to 
the writer at least was vet·y satlsfnc-
tot·y. · 

To conclude the rcpod, the V. R. 
Branch 1:-; looldng forl\'at·d with plea
sure to a visit from the president of 
the Associfl.tlon, and would equally 
\l'c>leonJc vlr-!its frotH othet' membet'.'>. 

Your~ n~spectfu\Jy, 

HOBEH'L' H. l'\'fANSFIELD 

R. C. \ViHiams 

Denr Bill: 

As one of those ln(llvlduals with 
whom the Conventi-on tl·ust<~ tl n.n out
side scholnJ•shlp, I consider It just and 
I)I'Oj)CI' or the News Letter to wish a 
repot·t of my summer's activity and 
plans fo1· next year . In faet It has 
n_lwn.ys seemed to 1110 that the As
socln tlo n sh o u I d recc I vc l't·o Ill such 
men frequent reports, for, a sill e ft·om 
a short week In June, this is about 
the only Jncllcatlon of the use to which 
thin- Pll t lheh· schola1·sh lp. 

Let us :u:1sume lhftt Time bcgn.n on 
,Jun~ 20, 19 3 1. The following week 
or so wns s))ent In peaceful bliss on 
the shOl'C'S Of Lake G~~ orge, which rep
l'<'SCntecl the summet·'s vacation as 
W('ll rts a wedding tt·ip. DuJ·ing the 
summct· In Ithaca, I nttcnde<l two 
s urn m ct· school eou 1·ses n.n<l d ld re
liearch In spectt·oscopy, The resea1·ch 
was done und01· n lllfln who later left 
for Illinois, which left me the re
scnt·cheJ· to flll his shoes. This I h:tl'e 
done poorly, since he was a.b-out seven 
years my a.cndcmlc senior. After he 
left, l quit the \\'Orlc In the ln.bot·atory 
anrl studied spectroscopic theory for 
lh<' t·est of the sum mer. 

Fortunately the tenn stat·tcd in 
Uu·ee weel\S, fl.nd I wns f-orced to 
nbn ndon my quanta and ene1·gy-levels 
for a time. Studying theory Is l-ots of 
fun, but n tht ·ec-wcek s t retch is 
enough nt n. time. This tet•m I nm 
t(•achin·g, taking COIII'Scs, and attempt
Ing to t·esca.rch . I holu flown my same 
job In the physIcs 60 labomtot·y, 
which tnl<eR about eighteen hou1·s u 
w~elc The two courses a.1·e both Jn 
lheoretlcrtl physics, w.h f 1 e the t'e
sea t'C It l ng Is in spectroscopy. ·My major 
lg CX:Ierimontnl physlr.s and ll.'~tron
omy With mlno1·s in .theoretlcul 
r>hyslcs nn<l philosophy, I Intend to 
work on my second minot· next yea1· 
when P•·ofessor Bu1·t of Chicag'O wlll 
hnvo .lllTived. I ho..ve split · my majo1· 
with the un(]crstandlng that tho work 
In o.Atronomy wlll be ·only as much as 
I can do at Cornell, I intend to ontet· 
n stro- n hysi cs even tu !\II y, .und be Hevc 
thnt my major so ~pllt will be my best 
pt•opnt·ation. N'ext tet·m, I shnll in
~truet In the astronomy clepnrtmont, 
giving cout·ses 180 ancl 181, In the 
nbJ>encc of Pt·ofPSSOI' Boothroyd . 
I shall nlso continue one physics 
couJ•se, n.nd attcm])t some research In' 
physics anu nstr-onomy. 

Sincet·ely, ROBELY 

W. Bannister 

Dear Bill: 

'l'h Is yea.t· has seen a. Ht tic c hn nr.c 
in the personnel of membcJ"H nnc1 
ft'len(JS of the Assocln.tlon n.t ot· about 
Stanfo1·d. We miss the companlonHlliJl 
of F 1·ed Tvfoo1·e, who no Jongcl' Is 
studying business n.dmlnistl·aUon here, 
l<'t·a.nk LelTigo, of neop Spring-s, grad
ua.te<l from the law school !list ycm·: 
n.ncl Chn.t·les l!:cldy, whom somo of the 
Deep Spl'ings men wlll remember ahw. 
likewise left Stanford Law SchooL 
p 1·ofessot· f<'ol'l'is, after h!s stf\~' ill 
England last yeat·, Is bn.cl< at SU~n ford 
this yen.t·. Isham Railey Is still ln
~t,·ucting an() studying In the phyHks 
depn.l'lment. Fn.the1· Meehan Is le-ach
ing again this yeal' nt Delmont School. 
neat· by; ancl he tells me th:tl he al~o 
has the pleasure of Jnslructtng In 
~nglish al Notre Dn.me college ftn
women. 

A row dnys ago those of us who 
are still n_t Stnnfot·d lunched tog~th~t·; 
having as guests Bishop Dall:ls, of the 
Episcopal diocese of New 1-Ia.mpshlt·c>, 
who was then visiting the Cll.lll\JLIH to 
p1·each In the chapel; and two ap
plicants ror the position of un<lc-1·
gl·adun.te guest at COJ'ncll next YUiu·. 

As for myselt', I n.m continuing mr 
studies In economics In anticipation of 
a Jaw COUl'Se, D.liU f ltlli bus[Jy OC

Ctl pled with debrrtlng. Two othet· Stnn
fol'd debaters and I shall soon .c;o to 
the Un lvel'Sl ty 0 r ~allfoJ·niEL to ta l>c 
the negative of the que:;tJon, "HE
SOLVED, that the present wot·lu eco
nomic cJ·Isls constlfutes a major in
dictment of the canltn.llstlc system." 

Yours slncel'cly, 

'WAYNE BANNfS'I'l•}H 

Obittwries 

Dt·. HenJ"y L. Hayes, fathel' of out· 
.Conner Branch pl'esident, Hcnt·y G . 
l-Jnyes, died suddenly In San f<'mn
clsco on September 1 !l when st!·lckcn 
wllh o. heart ri.tta.clc Dr. Hayes. Cl. rt>
tlred Army surgeon, ·was well l<nown 
to· many members of the Association. 
He Pmctlced In Washington n.nd tho 
Hawaiian Jslunds. Du1;!ng the 'Vot·ld 
\Vn.r he set·ved in the Army Mcd len I 
Corps and latet· in the PtJblJc Henlth 
ServIce n.nd In the ad v lsory gl'O up of 
the centi·aJ board of appeals of tho 
Veterans' Bureau. 

On October 27, Dt·. John A. Whittle 
Passed awn.y at his home in Rocheste1·. 
Dr. Whittle, father of John A. Whittle, 
jt· .• visited · the Branch several time-s 
during his son's i·esldcnce het·o .. He 
was one of the pt·omlnen~ physielnnH 
of Rochester, a speclallst In child t·cn's 
diseases. ·' 

Mrs. J, R. Harsch, mother of J{lrt
lri.nd Ha.rsch, died in Toledo, Ohio, on 
Novembe1· 5, nfter n. short Illness. 
1\hs. Hn.l'sch will be remembel'(~d by 
alumni who were associated with the 
Nunn brotlle!',q at Nlagarn. Falls, 'Tel
lu•·lde, Pl'ovo, and Olm.qted In the 
years 1903 to l!ll::L 
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